
Have You Tried It ?
*

There is a bottle of, Cardui waiting for you at the
drug store. Have you tried it?

If not, we urge you to do so, before your troubles
;tiavc obtained such a hold on you, that nothing will drive
tfacm out i

'

-.

Even now, it may be nearly too late. . But try it any¬
how. If anything can help you, Cardui will. It has helped
in thousands of cases, where other medicines had i>een
tried in vain. Why should it not do the same for you?

TAKEffJ
CO 45

The Woman's Tonic
"My daughter, Octava, would have been In her fjrave

today, had it not been for that fine medicine, Cardui,"
writes Mrs. Laura Lawrence, of Drennon Springs, Ky.

"Nothing 1 tried helped my daughter, until she had
taken Cardui. I had sent for the doctor, when i thought
of your medicine and got a $1 bottle. When she had
taken four doses she became all right. 1 often recommend
Cardui to my friends." >

Your druggist sells Cardui with full instructions for use
on the bgjtle. 4

»

Write to; Ladle*' Ailvlwy Dept., Cliattinoofi* Mr<fici/»e Co., Clattanonjja, Tcnn.,
or (Special Inslructiom, and W-paKC*book, "Home Treatment lor Wof'.K-n," seal (rcc,
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Umutlly There Are <.). her Symptoms
to Prove It.

Pain In the bar ic Is pain In the Kid¬
neys, In niobf cases, and It. points to
the* need of a special remedy to re¬
lievo and cure the congestion or In-

nomination of iho
kidneys that Is In¬
terfering with their
work and causing
that pain that makes
yon nay: "Oh. my
bade ! "

I lenry Gallatl. of
Greensboro. (la.,
Ba.va: "Two yrara
ajv> ltldnrv dlst-ase
lasit-ni'd Itwotf on
im\ I hail awful
dV/./y spell.-*, head¬
ache* and erinruy

I. li'Pi.-: Mv
back war vv».;i1< mil h inli-i . I li< ;.;;ih
tisiriK Donn'K Kidney i'll!:. ami fo;n: l
quick r « . I j f I \\«b 'c> ii p-sJu r»'.| io

complete coiul li."
v :h<* Minn* I >.»;.! i » S"M

by all ili-aii'rs <> e n! ^ ;i Inx. Foo-
ter-Mllbuin Co Hnf!';iio. N V

A Dan/: cro vis Rival.
* ' \V ha t lur <. » . j « '_ i- wiHt yoiir

talking Ttnu'liinc '
" M\ v. u'<* -jfi

jealsous dl ii» ab'.i»iy ain! It- iau
get ri<l of ii ! ". .1

For HIM OA < ill*.- A »'» I»IM
WhrtiuT from (Y»Uls. Hi at ¦»«.».!» .*«.!» nr

Nervous Vmu Mi .«.< 'ai«inl;nr will rrli. vi- v<»n
It's liijniit (ilfii-tiiil t'» take rv.-ix lintu' li-
at«*ly. Try >t, KV ami ."mi-, at .lru.'
blurt's.

A miiwl <<111S11<1US of it> nun niti-
tmlc. Virgil.
CURES RHEUMATISM
TO-STAY.CURED.

IBho IIIIIM< I<I<' ( liquid or lahliM-O
rfmovin tlx- eauso and stoiw I In* i>»ln
rjulekts". An !n'4p>ul <lil<*)il> remedy,whk* h has ciii't'il thousands of bad ease*.
At all druiik'ist s. Trial l<ijttle tab els liv
mail 'Sitc, coin or ».» ..» -ami*!. HrwVftrt
fr»** Address.bobbin Ch»-mic*l Company31< \V. I ,<>u 1 aid. St.. Haiti more. Mil

WHAT'S '

Your Health Worth?
You start sickness hv mistreating nature
and it generally shows first in the bowels
and livrr. A lor box ( week's treatment )of CA8CARKTS will help nature helpyou. They will do more.using them
regularly as you need them than uiiv
medicine oft Earth. Get u box todav;take a CASCARET tonight. Hotter inthe morning. It's the result that makes
millions take them. H3V

CASCAKKTS lor f» box for a week'atreatment, all it nip (? Ut n UipRfst sellerin (be world. Million boxe» a tnoii.U.

So. 50 09.
Th«HfMl Dll AT/VI A Or«nm ofCetharttn f/Al./ABAAL Ciittor OilCHII.UKKH LlC* t »IE bflMN. f «t .. -,.r > , .'wrMtt.ilyiac. AM* IK««- 1 loc 2SO. 1 '. Di"

"SUNtfY\FL&S&tfAr-"
You could l«coine incicncndcnt

oa . imall (rult and vrgrlnblc farm. ^TIm tiirantc i$ healthy and daJighl-/
no long winters or severe ^

7 drousfiK Convenient markets,
} good schools and churchei.
^ Write for booklet ^written^P ty a w<£em man, givmg full /
J information, and special home' Vv
1 meeker's rates.

J. W. WHITE, Gal Ub*U Ann. (
SmLotad Jltr Um, MMFOU. VA.-^

HUNTING WILD HOUSES.

Great Sagacity Ii» fihown 2y ?/Iua-
tanga la West.

.'To many men (Sir riitchiiiix of
t hese horses is a source of liviilmod.
They live auion<; iniistamr*; they
measure in urns' anus, I have worked
from dawn Until- dark IVHiuk trees
ami tlra'.'^iir^ them ti» some#niout uaiti
pass where I had previously watelieil
1 < » u «jr strings of mustangs !i tmsus-

pfit t'cjly hack anil forth l<» water or

I < . i: favorue fee.diuj{ ground. In such
|-pa.»es liiv men : 1 1 1 I have erected
ibtruii'.; stockado corrals from t he
[:ral<s o!' which w «. would I . : i I 1 » ¦ i

liMidi tellers, or wiii^s, so that tile
r opening Wool. I Ic.* hall' a int'.e

[ a< loss. rhi' a t l a 1 1 1 ' . | m;tii would he
lo vide. walk ami crawl until lie

had a Immli of V.'dd !:*r>i between
;lnm ami tin1 i*oir;.!. ill' \ o.ill start
the h"l"S" > in a tr'rrijicd ran tC r the
I'iifi.''. A si'. . I i .ii-r nn «»-.:! 4 5 War! o .t

l!r.«m hehiii ! a sock »»r tree a. id ia.-n
| !. i - Iim'm' a I r i if. < M !:. r sivii
v'.» t!<! .}« . i ! t iiii. ¦. appi'.iroi - m!-

j d«*!il,\ &» . i'4»it. the .:!'n*tiri 1 1 c t ! .

their «>',>_.. >c! h<'s:i'4 !i> »»... ei p !!... i.or>e-
at t «>p >p .. ii > lie witi'.'> o!' lli.' rar-

I rot : i i*. . .-I ;\i h! dnw*u- int > il> i.idden
uate. I'.. th'-\ race into the trap/

; Not aiw;;\ nor mail* always.
MoiV c!'t' u . I .. a! we cannot
deline v arus tin in of dan/cr. d.er

I rock.-, through pines. « olars and ma\i-
mdia % e\ en over moiinteit men. the\
tear their ways t.» lihrrt\. !'!... s'.oek-

jade corral was caret itily l.idde:., tin
j trails were nor di^t ii"hed. yet the\
( woiihl nol vi ' that wa\. O r com¬
bined etVoris wi re rnav aiii" ;. The
horses would not he caught.' ;

Dawn of a Scheme.
.'Why nut havr>-er::r store ph\ sieiaf,

keijp busy between wiiiles?" "As to
i how?" "Dlicr bargain operations iu

appendicitis. <)n!\ « s o to a customer,
of conrsi'." 1 1 oil s! i in < iiinnicle.

ki:s» i/i s of iood
j Health anil Natural ( onditions Com*

From IJiylu lei ill ay.

Man. ;,llv. shoul.l !--» 1 1 o n
perfectly ' -;d ! .icMr.i1, «';.eh
puff working ">>.:! v in'its :l p; roprlatc
plrrto« A s!!ir\t :i? can sop
i!!k!iio filotii :i* ti'^M v and fre-
qu«'ntly rati]': tho < nt'ro s\stem

A we] ! known . Ima'or of P.oston
found n wav to ki <""> t V .* brain and

I tho»bodv i.u that harmonious co-oper-
afion which make:; a v>\ of living,
"Two >.!*;.!.«« a*: *!».» « ri; bc-

Inr: In a eondi;: i; <>: i.t rv.) ;? «'xhn na¬
tion, 1 resign* <1 i.i* '-,n a? teach¬
er. which 1 ha.! b"M I ";r ov; r forty
ye:ir.«. Since th»n the « :i t : i . rest has.
of course, bren a h> n> f'.t. bu» the use
of Grape-N uts has removed one great
ra of fflnoss In t h .* pa-«t, namely,

i constipation, and its attendant evils.
"I generally make my o n 1 1 ro break-

fa.U on a raw egg beaten into four
j spoonfuls of Grapo-N'uts. with a I i 1 1 1 *»

hot milk or hot water added. I like
| it extremely, my food assimilates, and

my bovrels take rare of themselves
I And my brain power and physical

I endurance much greater and I know
that tho use of the Orape-Nuta has
contributed largely to this result.

"It is with feelings of gratitude
that I write this testimonial, and trust
It may be tho means of aiding others
!n their search for health."

Look In pkgs. for 'tho little book.
"The Road to Wollvllle." "There's a
Reason."
Kwr read the above letter? A

mw one appears from time to time.
Tk«r are parts, tiiii m4 fall ot

J m w; 1

Latest News.
BY WIRC,

I'UbJIc Ownrrkliip i 'hcM|»e*f .

J.i)n Ai)gf'lcii. Hal.. Tb« P«*t*d**na
To unci I established « now price (or
electrbnl energy, (Wing the rate of
ihuult'fpal electricity at throe centa
for each kilowatt hour, "Although
»1j1« U t ho lowest mto In the United
Hutes," declared Munatcer C. W. Kol»
her, of Mi« 'municipal lighting system,"we <nn make rnouoy at thin figure,
pay Interest on the bonds and estah*
ll«h tt sinking fund. It is a triumph
for municipal ownership of uu elc(>
trie goqtraUng plant,"
Millions nl Ciil |{at'*N,
New York City. Mm, 1 T <* 1 1 y Green

has boon lending large sums of money
at four and a quarter per cent, for
toruiH of four months. This la sub¬
stantially below the terms which the
hanks have heon exacting for theav
accommodations.
Joe IWaclihut'ii (o Hot ire,

Washington. I). C.- Former Sena¬
tor .Joo c, ,4. Blackburn, at aevonty-
ouq, in tired of public life, after a
quarlor-cehtury in it, and much »h he
Jbvcs the I Hill tu iih of I'amuna, want;w
to settle down in bin old^jtentucky
homo for the rest of bin life. Ho an¬
nounced that h« had submitted his
resignation from his canal pout to
President Tftft, t '

C»Mrl llutiH Away In niooinern,
< 'iticago. Hazel Robertson Dillon,

eighteen, who wa:i found unconscious
in Lincoln Park and later said she
had es:caj>ed from a convent near Tar-
ryi iwn, N. V., suffered from hysteriaat Columbus Hospital. Under* skirt
she wore 4 pair of gymnasium bloom*
era.

To H"«litce Tomb CJfinrrt.
Canton, Ohio. - Orders abolishing

(ho standing fUlfird of one. company
of regular army troops .about the
tut.ilft of President .McKinloy have
been received here from the Secre¬
tary «>i War. who hat decided to re¬
duce the guard to two non-eojnmis*
slor.f ;I oifi.cers.
A veil nl' Husband's Dcilli,

Si. I.ouis, Mo.-. Or. Warren, of
Wc'...shiUKtoi4, ( I >. C > l'n! Vfrslty. has
r« i:i»ri< <1 that be I.; <1 round arsenic in
tin- vital or". rias -of William .1. Krder,
who dud :< i : « I tlv on .July ."I. A war-
ran' was is ,i:< d '.Or Mrs. Dora A.
Hi- '; , win \Va .. "¦ ii" cf the dead
n:a:» and v.! , i.- :r;v 1 with tin*
crime.

Cioef i»;:l 4 5 '<.;.{ liici' I jtg'ncer,
Wash i union, '). (Over since the

Convtros.sjona'l dch nation returned,
from Panama .praise for Colonel (Joe-,thais, chief engineer of the big ditch. I
lias been sounded. and now Colonel
(lOOthalH Is being boomed to auceeed-
IJrigadier-t.eneral Marshall as chief
engineer of the army.

Steals S< reus I-'rom Tombs.
NeW Orleans, La. A sneak thief

has been extracting screwH front mar¬
ble vaults in loeaJ-CMuoterJes, leaving
the md'rble slabs without support.
Diver Xmolhereil I'mJer a River.
Cbuela. 1, Ohio.. Michael Stanton,

a diver .volt known throughout the !
great lakes district, was killed while
working under the Cuyahoga River.
The air was shut off and StanloO
rmot h ' r < I i O dea Hi.

S, iinni < iiiidreri in I'liz/anl.
.. M<»!li. One of tlie worst

t-'i.i/.i' id.-1, hi" the s' a n raged over
l' t t Montana at.d Northern 'Wvo- *

n>i!Vt. Wy.i'.ii.l',^!r;:.l;i!'en fea/ It". .Sep.
!'!:».. i ». e.*< a -id SI:v rida n. W>\».. f.nft t

.('.. >! i!: !J '-fii had t<> « stoned
I.dik . I'idii-'e aed ..ivilians t « » pro- J
\i at « !iv being birr i'i the storr i.

L.;> r)
*

. / j_ -C «

\ "v." *
I 'II iit .1 M i Y . .-vs.

I . \ i : I nry
P. Kit-, rt " Y ¦ K r*i \, v. ii<> s
liiVn iv.'o A".':vs i«. !-»¦ In itio
ul C.i ar.tia ChHrl«*s <t» -- a p'Ci -

e.-.; throu ;h I h" (!..:...!< i < I her hus-
hnml's father. Lord ( 5 iv i 1 1 Tiii»
! 1 1 w l.ruiv (Jreville is a daii": ii i nf
.!.»!*:» \V. C,a<»\ 'if N ' v.- York, a niece
"T hi- late William I!. Grace. i \v ice
Mayor of New York City, ami a co;;«
*i»i in' tiio 'Tli ive (Jrac..."

Political War Ho^ins.
London.- Parliament !¦; uroYo^ued

until January 17. The :^aidin;i of the
Kind's atirrrh in the House of Lords
\\ n ;. ihc «ii;n:tl for the opening of a
political war (hat will last till tlm
HetnTaT election, which in really a ref«
cremh' iii vote on the budget.
Violated f ?«». C<>m it;:', ;«».

Landon. The British iTouse of
Com in on.s by II 12 r> ina.ioriix adopted
Premie;- Asquith's resolution d»*elar-
i n "V i hat in reject iu^ the budget the
H< ir. r> of l/.uils viol:'i« ?*ihe Consiitu-
t! )ii ami minion ,1 .» j . i\ i : of 1 1: u
Commons.

mcri \V«-. r.:vi c-'- .;;;n.-<d.
Paris. /l .V.M.t Xi.-cher. a

v. ;<! ¦:!:>. ,\ iv«-:*i;':i " h;; .. been «..»:»-
i! 'ii'iH'.l by i:ri'. ,ii> i-i underuo
month's I m m :¦> pay a tin .

. i" $:!.> and to d>' .<« M nirii-
ri;v tor r1a'ii">^' - < ! .Iv 1 i>y Lieuten¬
ant Kin'in i m v . i f iajur'-< l.ti'.c-
<d iM\l;ir.i '.a a In. it 'uni. rclli.-.an i:i
N:> . be :. of I ><t \ <>:: r.

"

Ministry s.j-.im ir.iMiiu' Taw
Ho in e '

v a i ( 1 1 »1 i* 1 1 s C;i '

, I p -f
r. -i ;. i' i a!' i * Chamber ef Deni:-

iv i'.:e C.overn»v m r
,i! f -.- i. eal :<.' .; would rc-

."'ii ird <:...«.. ;:v:uira if neer?> it ies,
- j ¦. r v- : a* from th:'.; s. *. !.'...

to be eft. . , v:>ivo income
t x

Chile .*«K >p Pro»o«ol.
n; ,a^_- ''ni' Tho pro'ora! v. Ith

the i uilrrT S.:.'''s tor the refer -nee of
Al«op e!.. t . to I'in:; Kd'v.v.d for

rifdlatSon h :i s hern signed by the
Covc.rnr.K at v,[ Chile.

M
llavnnn'.i Hiiro Customs lJeceipts.

Havana. Tlie custom* roceipts at
Havana for the month of November
amounted to *1 .7."

Bishops Wish Ia»y Schools riowtl.
Madrid, fv^ai-n.. The Spanish opir-

topate hxs petitioned the ('overnment
to elos" nil tho lay anC modern cchcols
In the kingdom.

Manuel Workln^jmen.
Paris..King Manuel of Portu^aV

visited and showed tho Ueene*t lnter-
eat in tbc group of worklngnifln'a
botisev founded by thu Hatbtcbllds.

TAFT ORDERS EXilMIS
Promotions In Diplomatic Ser¬

vice by Fitness.

Knowledge of International l,«»v and
ul Lungu*ge Oilier TImii Fujjlibjl

i- t.»..-.to* IW* roiiilftcred. r'"
t

. )
Washington, I). (' To Irtmrovo.

the personnel und efficiency of the
diplomatic aervloo and to encourage
tffcoretarloB of legat-lonc to qualify for
promotion to tlx: rank of MlnUter»,
President Taft has approved a plan
suggested l>y Secretary Knox and pub¬
lished it as an executive order,
Tho now project provide* for a

'board of examiners to pans upon all
applicants for appointments an secre.
tarle*, Httd proKortboB tho standard to
be malntaluod. Secretary Knox, in a
1ottov ku bmlttlng his plan to tho Pres¬
ident. points out, tho remurkable
growth of the political and conimer-
clal foreign relations of tho United
States and tho Increasing difficulty of
tho prohlfniB to ho dealt with.

Vacancies In secretaryships of tho
higher classes will (n tho future be
ill led by promotion from tho lywer
grades, and efficiency and Rbllity
demount rated In tlio service will bo
the tests of advancement.' '

Tho examination* will bo hold In
Washington, and will bo, both oral
and written. Knowledge of these
HiibJectB will determine the (ItnoHK of
tho candidate: International law,diplomatic uaage. at least one modern
language other than Knbllsh.«-elthor
French, German or Spanish.tho nat¬
ural commercial a lid industrial re¬
sources of the United Stated; Amer¬
ican history, Government and institu¬
tions, and the modern history of
Europe, beginning at LS50, an vMl as
tho Latin-American countries and
tho Far Mast. Mi the oral examina¬
tion candidates-, must demonstrate
alertness, general contemporary in¬
formation, natural Illness for tlio
Borvlco, address, command of Fnglishand general education, A physical
examination will bo supplemental.
( Candidates must' bo between tho
ages of twenty-ono ai^l fifty years.From tho successful candidates an
appointive list will be .prepared, and
from this the candidate^ will bechosen. The department will -aim to
apportion representation fairly
among tb d States, ami Territories.

tuooi's guu:r stuikkiis.
Martini Lnwo Iwi-lavnl After Three

t
Days' Striking of Tin YVovkei's,

I'ridgcpori, Ohio. iThe situation at
the Aetna-Siundard . plant' of the
American Sheet and Tin Plato Com¬
pany, where for three days rioting be¬
tween strikers was frequent, became
quiet. 14

Fifteen hundred mliitio, the main !,
strength of three regiment^ entered
the town during the night and took
possession of the mills and placed the
town under martial law. Fifty thou¬
sand sightseers thronged the streets.

Vice-Presidents Larkin and Lewis,
of the Amalgamated Association of
Iron, Steel and Tin Plate Workers, ar¬
rived to consult with Joshua P.lshefb--
of tho Ohio State Board of Arbltra«
tlon.

1^\!» SHOOTS IIIS PLAYMATES.

Inexplicable Lnpnlsc Forces Hoy of 1 1
to PeppeuComnulesWith Buckshot.
South Bend. Ind. -"'I'm *oing to

shoot l>oth of you." said Clarence
Llehty, n fourteen-year-old lad, to his
comptlhions, Donald Foster and Car!
MeCormiek. -each thirteen years old,
as tho three were haul inn hero.

" Bla::n away." replied Foster and
MeCormiek. nut thinking he meruit
what he said. Llchiy fired with
buckshot and brought down both
boys. Foster was in a critical coi'wl-
t ion', but MeCormiek " as not sqvIous-
!y hurt.

l.iciti v, who hflt1. .by Probation
Officer Miller, said ilia. l:e was uiezeii
wi,(h a suddrn in«.xplicabUs impulse tu
shoo'. at his companions.

xi:\v sla v 10 iiv foi: :\i«:r;i:o.

Anti-Saloon League Speaker Says It
is Liquet* Drinking,

Chicago. III. "There never war,
any race problem in South; it has
been purely a. liquor problem." said
S< atom Wright, of CJcorgla. in ad¬
dressing the National* Anti-Saloon
League conference cf superintend¬
ents here.

"The saloon never will coma back
In the South." he continued. "The
North did right to free the slaves,
but it did not go far enough. Under
our law it was a crime to sell liquor
to a slave. You freed them and ex¬
posed this childislr1 race to unspeak¬
able debaucihcry r.t the hands of the
saloon."

abba if * m Birr obtains ilvtl.

Ran < Franciftco Boss Released on
Bonds Aggregat ing S:itIO,tH)().

S:in Francisco. Oal. . Abraham.
Tiuef. the dominating power in San
Francisco politics r« a number of
years*.' was rebuked from the county
jail on bonds aggregating ?:!00,(>00.

After District Af.orney Francis .T.
llcncy had l.»?en shot down in tho
court room Utiof v :. . orde.rod luto
custody on November 1". 100s.

Process But tor Dull.
Proeess btutev rarely g^lls r.bnve

the inside quota*.lops. .snopl! *s» are
burdensome. and the real strength of
this variet; is the ;\.'.ll. of high cost
of manafac. u-Ing.

lit JlAViAX S FNAT Oil MLI.F1>.

M th< Herd by Aclui Af-
«t cr rr!. <

L.. Pa: . B.i'iria. S aa <v Frraan-
d v ; Molii.r wo.i <i;ct dead here in a
duel with S aator A:!o!L*> Trigo Acha.
The inca quarreled du:int. a do-

bate t;>. tho Senate in\v.' pro'ubiing ex-
Prcsidt J.i .Voiin's tram Coioact to rcn-
crfll.

T!*ey f>ughi early In ; a a morning
with revol v. rs.

Van's lv.llot rtrnc!; Mo'ir.r. ia iho
hoaj. Moliar. clod Jasiivaily.

rctniuiiir Xotrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Jloblnaon

lofi op a three months' trip around
tho world.

Prominent men form tlio Men's
League' for Wnmirri "Suffrage o* tho
Stale of New York. ^

Mrs. 12. G. Kvorueek has won tho
nrize offered by tho , Massachusetts
Society of Bcokccpess for tho bt*Ht
honey.

Mrs. Harry Thatf visited her hns«
band at Matteawan for-tlM first time
in a year and left In anger after a

\i iscusslou -with the privoner and hi$
ifcVfc'ilw[V'y^

. ii se«

Women's Secrets
'I hero id one man in the United State* who Ul pwUpi haard
mure womeo'i le«rcU than any other man or wownn in the
country. Thee* eccrctt are not aecreta of {uilt or ahaine, hut
the aecrete 'of »ufferin|, mod they have been confided to Dr, -

K. V. fierce iu the hope and expectation of advice and help.
" That (tw of theae women have been disappointed in their ex¬

pectation* ia proved by the tact that uiucty*eiiht per cent, oi
all women treated by Dr. Fierce have been absolutely and
altogether cured. Such . record would be remarkable if the
caaea treated were numbered by huodred* only. But when
that raoord appliea to the treatment of more than half-a- mil«
lion women, in a practice of over 40 yeera, it i» phenomenal,
.ml entitles Dr. 1'ieroe to the gratitude accorded hiiu by women, us the Hr*t 01

specialist* in the treatment of women'* dihea»c«.
K vary kick woman may commit I)r. Pierce by letter, absolutely without

charge. All repliea are mailed, sealed in perfectly plain envelope*, without
..y printyig or advertising whatever, upou them. Write without fejr a* with-
JjJtfjKi to World'# DUpciuury Medicul Association, Dr. K. V. fierce, l'rc»t.%
Km, N. Y.

phcuci'.'h favoritic pri;hcbm*tiom
Woali Women Htront,
.

." mohL Wogawto Wnll,

, At Last, a Thought.
Mr. Hiowm (rushing excitedly into

tli«' room):- " Marie, Marie, intelli¬
gence bus just reached ino'c

Mrs. Brown (calmly interruptinghim): "Well, t hitn k heavens, llen-
ry.".liiouklvn Life.

T-...7 J.
Merely Occupied.

"I'orter, thin berth had been sleptin!" "No 8fth; I assure you, «ah.
Merely occupied. M '« (be one over
the wheels, sab.".Puck.

Princes and asses do nothing un-
urged,.German.
The next time you have a cold on th«

lungs trv rubbing Wi/,ar«l Oil on yourohest and #ee how quickly il will draw o*t
U»« influiiimat ion and break ijp the cold.
Use can almost change the stampof nature..fcjhakcsponre.
When you're a* hoarse a* a crow, cough-iiii< and uhh|>i i*t<.when you've an old-fash¬

ioned cold take Alien'* Lung Balsam. '

Patience under injuries invites new
ones.. Syrus.

Iteh cured in 30 minute* by Woolford'*
Sanitary Lotion. Never Jails. At druggists.

Many words, little work, ¦¦(icrman.

When your joint* nre stilT nnd mtMcles
sore; when you strain or bruise yourself,nrae
Perry Davis' Painkiller. At all druggists.
The rock makes the pilot.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate nnd

invigorate stomach, liver and bowels.
fiujrar-<>oiited, tiny granules. Easy to take
as candy.
A used plow shines..(ieriiinu.
Rheumatism Lured in a Day,

Dr. Deletion's ltclief for Rheumatism and '
Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
action is remarkable. Removes the cause
and disease quickly disappears. First dose
greatly benefits. 7ac. find $1. All druggists.
Everything new is beautiful.

i. ~~

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for (Thildren
teething, soft ens the Bums, reduce* inflamma¬
tion, (d lays pain, curt* wind enlie.iTc.a botti®.
Swift instinct leaps; slow reason

-feebly climbs..-Young.
For COLDS and (JKIP.

Hick's f'APUUiKK Is the Viest remedy.relieves the aclilutr unit fevortshness.cures
the Cold ami restores normal conditions. It's
Quid- effects 'Immediately. too., Uoc. and
tc., at (irinr .stores.

Get on the crupper of a good stout
hypothesis and you may ride around
the world. Starne.

BABY'S SKIN ROUGH AS BARK,
Baby Hoy Had Intense Itching Humor

..Scratched Till Hlood Run.
Found a Cure In Cutirurn.

"Our son, two years old,, was afflicted
with a rash. After he suffered with the
trouble several weeks I took him to the
doctor, l»i|t it got worse. The ruah ran to¬
gether ar.d made large blisters. The littlo
fellow ^didn't want to do anything but
scratch and wo had to wrap his hands up
to keep him from tearing the flesh open
till the blo'-d would run. The itching was

intense. The .-kin on his br.rk became hard
nivl rough like 'the bark tin a tree. Ho
suffered intensely for about three months.
But 1 found a remedy in Culicura Soap and
t'utkiira Ointment. The result was almost
magical. -That was wore than two years
Hgo-nnd thrrc hns not been the slightest
symptom. of it since he was cured. .J. \V.
Lauck, Yukon, Okla., Aug. 28 and Sept.
17, 1008." Potter Drug ft Cliem. Corp., Solo
l'ropa. of C'uticur.i Remedies. Boston, Mass,

A Leading Virginia Daily.
The Richmond Timcs-I.)!spateh is

one. of our leading Stale papers in
the South. Every great State paper
has il^ individuality and no matter
how many papers Ave read we want
the Richmond Times-Dispatch for a
well rounded up news and educational
completeness.

X. ver was good work done without
much t rouble.. I 'liinese.

The world is a ladder for some to
go up aud others to go down.

VITALIZES:

HESTOHES LOST POWtfltS. A tronk
Iran ii liko (i r|t>eu run vt.nvn. Mlt.WO.N'S
VlTAIiUKll will wknt-blat up nnd make
him go. If. you nr<* liM'Vous, If you uro
irritable, If you lack con!itleui-e In your¬self, If you ilo not feel your full manly

? Igor, begin on t li 1.-4 remedy at cnee. Tliers
¦ re 75 VlTAI.IZKlt tabids In otic bottle;
every tablet Is full of vital power. Don't
.peml another dollar «>ii qum-k «!oetor* rff
spurious remedies, or till your uysteui with
harmful dm*!*. llegln on Ml'NYONS
V1TAI.I7.KK nt ortee, »»jtd you will begin
to feel the vitalizing effect of this remedy
*ftt*r the lUst do!»o. l'rice. $1, post |%kl>Iklunyou, 53rd and Jel'eiinn, 1'hlla, i'a.

Baby Smiles.
When He Takes

mweM 1

Wo Buy
FOR fHide* and

Wool
FuUtrt, T«IW#tIWHH)G.U..3c.l.iV<l,wK,Hi.M.rA|Jn m
Wild (Uag»r, »U, W. am dnlwSil
«*uUitW ui IflVi "0>*r baX « ' J
1>uum>JU" iuJ<m job»i)»#fwryee4fl^8 B9
M«»U f* oumautiUva tMJtUn*. {UnJH^HH
»r '!« uk IK I Wnta f«r kcdf^l
p«w* L«i mm! ifeipp'tf U|t ¦

M. laiwlA font/ vi I
¦»¦ si. Louiemur.tl^l H

8o. 60 '00.

Smokeless OilH
The automatically-locking Smokeless Device is an

fcarure of fhe Perfection Oil Heater. This
' .' *

Automatic Smokeless LJcvice
doesn't allow the wick t» rw?

point where it CAN smoke,
permits a strong flame that sh«
steady, glowing hcjjt without a

of smoke.
No other heater in the world d

pares with the

PERFECTIO
Oil Heater

(Equipped with Smokeless Device
|'

Turn (he wick high' or low .tio ' 6f»,
no smell. Hums lor 9 hourS w'itffcL.
filling. Instantly removed for cleahil

Solid brass font holds 4 quarts of '<p~
sufficient to give out a glowinp heat f<
hours solid brass wick carriehs.dan
top cool handle.nil indicator*-- *

Heater heautifjdly finished in nickfijg
Japan in a variety of >ljik\s.H '

Fvcry Deaier Rverywhere. Tf Vof At Your*, Write for Descriptive CircultF'
to t!.e Nearest Agency of I'he I

STAOAED OIL COMPANY'

Are You Protected
against pneumonia, which so often
comes with a sudden chill, cr con¬

gestion of the lungs.the results
of neglected*colds ? If not you
should have a safe and sure rem¬

edy at hand all the time.

DR.D.JAYNE'S
EXPECTORANT

has proved to be the most effective rem¬
edy known for colria, coughs, pneu¬
monia, bronchitis, inflammation of chest
and lungs. It relieves and cures the
disease by removing the cause. Get it
today and you'll be ready tor tomorrow.

Sold everywhere In three size

boltlei, it .00, 50c, 25c '

NotKing New or

Mysterious.
"ASK
YOIJR
GRAM)-

MOTHER."
Kor many K^'iiei'titlon* 0«, »»Gw rift* )i<*eu jrecuirnt/fd as iw wnfuli-rful r^nicil Rl modiuna I

in trcntin^ atil fiirtiiL' I : u i. ci r: , )Hhou mat m aix. M-ii t ii !{.;!« IMCJ.'i tl*;>..SK
(illl'ASli 1.1 N I M i« N l !» f r. m jr.n «> ¦*«
irr<*a»«. with uiiii'r vniu:il>.e «-ura:l\«! lr;;*re-

h njU'cil. Try it
2An-A( till 5»rMKsr,,,M miiiI Ppslcri -l!fip

GOOSE GREASE COMPANY,0!*T?0,W'
CROUP

Is the ghosl lh.nl h.iunl* rvery ho-ir of a
child's lilc. GOWANS PRUPAR ATlON
gives instant relief and comlorl. Just rvb
It on.don't weaken Ihc stomach with
drags. Keep It in the tcnie. id. (A), iOc,25c. Ail

Wanted At Once A
TO Make $100 Per Month "Above
innn uru nmv m ak inci hki mom
lUUVJ rntll our MoJit ine*, Kitiaets. tfpkcV/j
P^ifii met, T<»iiet Articles, Stock nii<1 Hniillry rrtpiil
r>i|ifhe*. rtc. We are one uf the target importtf^J' tiianti fa'tureV* in tile t*. S. Our capital and atirpll^
One Million IkdlaiSj W> make over 60 product#,
ant«e>l. Our factories have oVer tf acres of floor .(!

me man in carfytmOf,
ocalitf to take full cblfjfl

all dolivtrifi to farmers me! filters from a wafon iii
U> the alv»v* i n *h<<t t. a man ahfe V» take full ch
ever j thin c pertaining to our business In his dJstri^i^G
every man can fill this position nor can we afford lb f
tract with one who is too rxtraiagant or t"0 old.
you ny. We want Uj hear fr«<m mew who hare i>een J.ucceveful -ii'uicftt. indmtriuup men wh<j vri^Ljj
W ijuU lift le*s than

$100 Per Month Clear
attore expi«n%e< the firot year. $1VK) the second ytftft.

the third yc
If ym» $r.« fairly w«ll acquainted in your

you t !. air $ c:»i: fill the petition, lose no timo lit wrltf|
in fi r full pntticulars as we aro now rapidly fillitt*
rao;u»t territ.tr t V> '!»» n««l want to hear from men UUCfei
'2 1 t.r over f>i» y. an «-f a^c. colored pcoj»le% cr ffOQMMlf'
iret this j»«»*it'"n n rnnu li <ut l«c aMo to furnish M

t'.> i -n«l t tli** l»u«it.c?». also pvwl husitteff JGeBr-f-r-me* v»u r,ui|. t u.eet the *e r«*|uircmfBtlVU
writ*- if » meet th'-IIl. UrIU1 IU; e<m ftr» iha
are l« "V mi/ fvr The p ^it un pay# l>ig i» hoaormtl^^H

to Liberty St. Frenert.W.

Wow StroK on

CoBsumpH
FREE-TO ALL

200 cloth !> v.iik! rrjcdtcwl
«ii c >n.i uiiitlon.
KlDiJlIc n f iy; a Low 9oflMM]
V." 'ircd In fur.r oven _Wilto »(,iiay. Thj ilouk is
lutvly frf«.

YOMKERMAM CO.
84il W»t»r Strwt, IMUiiiiT

PIPE-VALVES FITTING

SHAFTING, PULLEYS,
LOMBARD IRONWORK

ACE^TAI^^ fOR SORE.WEAK & INFLAMED EYES.

,orDISTEMPERS®..Bur* cur* and poHltl»<> prpvpnttre, no matter liow horwM atInfcotcil or "i-xposeil." I.t.|Unl, rivoti on tlio tnngur; artsClttmlv exjxjL* tin' t»»."3M>\i« (firm* from the Ixxiy. Cure*Aii't Sheey ami Cholera n J' "V.trjr. 1 .urgent Aellliifl live «tookI .a <irl|>pr utnoni; huimit besjix* aud i» a ilnr Kidney rcmwly,Untie; $'» nmt $10 A itOlen. tut thi* out. Keep It. Show to Jrourwilt ifol It for you. hree ixxkiet, "Distemper, Ci'-uoiSpecial auentt wiMilwL

SITHK MF.DIMLC8., £58568381. HU5HEN.
OUTHERK SCHOOL 0F TELEGRAPHY'S1 GREAT SPECIAL OFFERto YOUNG MEN and LADIES!Now open to those wi-I-.ni- to learn TELEGRAPHY, TYPEWRITINGSantl RAILROAD AGENCY. luiiinn rnlueed to and $2.5$ of stu-.kidents' railroad faro pai l. 1. x«;«- :l'-nt hoard at low rates. Students qual^flify in 4 to tf months. < >ur -ra !uat« > POSITIVELY GUARANTEED posi-4tions paying -t ¦!."> to £('.."> p<r nmnili to hi uri «>n. Diplomas awarded. ( » rent 1demand for Telegraphers. W rte today tor Free t>4-page illustrated!cataiovrrce whirl; pises full particulars. .' J 4"SOU THERN SCHOOL OF TELEGRAPHY,!BOX £72 - . -

. -

NEWNAN. <*A.

dH ^
the Largest wun'jcacturer ofMEN'S Fine shoes in the World
Wear W. L. Douglas comfortable*o a o y-,w n I k I n g shoos, Thoy nromutlr. upon honor, of the beat leath¬ern, Hy the most sklllod workmen,In ail the latest fashions. 6hoe3 Inotory style and shape* to suit menIn all walks of life.If I could tako you Into my largefactories at Drockton, Mnse., andshow you how carefully W. I. Dour*la* shoes are made, you wouldthen underfAand why they holdtfcc!.- «hwpe, nt better, wear longerand are of greater value than anyother make.
CAUTION^-See that W. h. DouUiBane *n<\ tbe retail ptlca Isdamped oa. Tftke Mi fc* ."

. . - _ v*. .. r yo«l five, W. t- Ooi/^/;>s SftOOS ;ri . within]your rcaoh. tf yo t if.;ater o&nnof hi v//
Alui 0''xtrr W I On-mL*


